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YEP. P. E. P. Company's Team
Trims Grocerym 12--6en

LOSES TO REDS in rirst lmuffnt liame

YEARLINGS ARE

BEST! SCHOOL

UIGTOI LAD

BADLY LICKED

Twilight baseball got oft to an teams in the Commercial league.Beavers Drop Another GameSeniors Place Second With
Total of 42 Points;

score: .
i i T

'

P. E. P. Company
Tommy Fielding Stays Inside

Ropes But That's Just
About AH

Player ; AB R H E
HartweU. 3b ...... 4210Patterson, as ...... 3 110Merrlott, lb ...... 3 3 11Mathls, p ........ 4 1 1 0
Boytana. cf ....... 4 2 10Barnholt. If ....... S 1 2 0
Flagg. rf ......... 1 3 1 10
Sealey, 2b 3 111Clark, e ......... 2 0 0 0
Harvey, cf i. ....... 2 0 1 0
Totals ....... 31 12 10 2
N. Grocerymea
Player AB R H E
KeUey, ss 3 1 1 1
Splra, It S O 1 0
Hail, p 8 2 0 0
Buslck. lb 8 0 1 1
Newton, 2b 8 0 0 0
Hoxle, 3b 8 0 1 0
Griggs, e 2 11 1
Griffin, cf 0 2 0 0
GraybilL rr 2 0 0 0

Totals 21 15 3
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EgASFGAM HOFCS TO KTROOCCCt A
LOT OP STrVOkrC rrCB-- 5 TO TW I J I Q,

r (Lf issr 1 r m&i4

PORTLAND. April SO (AP)
If Tommy Fielding of Victoria. R.
C, dlda't aaT tha toaghtts an .

tenacity of a well-bre- d pit bull-
dog, ho would hare kissed tho can-r- as

more than once tonight In his
ten roond alngfest wita Billy
Townsend of Vancourer, B. C. as
it was Fielding; took a battering
punishment In every ronnd and
Townsend took a declaire declaioa.
Townsend fought at 135 to Field
ings 113.

In a slashing fonr ronnd pre-
liminary Moyne Rodgers, ISO,
Hood Rirer, took a technical
knockout In the fourth orer
Church Martin, 158. Portland.
Martin hit low and floored Rod.
gers.

Red'Millett. 1S5, Portland and
Steamboat Jackson, 154, Klamath
Falls, Ore.! waded through four
rounds at a furious clip with Mil-le- tt

taking the) decision.
Benny Egos, 144, Seattle, made

a Tain effort to ward off slashing
Billy Church, 144. Portland, but
failed in the final three rounds ot
the six round 'prelim. Tho referee
gare Church a popular decision.

Eddie Thomas, ISO, Belllngham,
Wash., who did a six round dance
with Leo Lomelll, 1S1H. Los An-
geles, came out a shado to tho
good. They gare the fans the &est
ot the preliminaries, although
there was little blood shed but
lots of boxing.

TEAM IS DEFEATED

The Salem high school tennis
team bumped tnto a couple of veil
known champions Tuesday after-
noon when It competed against
the University of Oregon fresh-
men at Eugene Tuesday, and lost
all three ot its matches in straight
Bets.

Rasran. last rear chosen north
west interscholastic champion at
a tournament nlared In Seattle.
defeated Goode of Salem high C-- 0.

6-- 0. Rhyne, Portland's interscnoi-astl- e
champion last year, won

from Williams of Salem high, 6-- 0,

6-- 1.

Allen and Hagemann, Salem's
doubles team, put up a stronger
contest against Potwing and
White of the Frosh, but lost 6-- 0,

6-- 2. Langtord, who was to hare
been a member ot the local dou-
bles entry, was unable to go be-

cause ot his father's serious con-

dition following a recent Injury.
The U. of O. Frosh will play a

return series of matches here May
24. On May 10 the Salem high
team will play the Pacific College
team at Newberg.

CREATED DEMAND
Tho parents of a Chicago gun-

man said they thought ho sold
cemetery lots. But he only creat-
ed a demand for them. Hood
Rirer News.
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STANDING
.QF THE CLU&Sj

coast xxaanx
W It Pdt. W li Pet.

Uiaaiea SI 10 .677 Holly. 14 14 .600
Laa A. . .19 15 .449 Sae'te 17 18 .488
OakL 18 IT .514 Portland 18 18 .448
Saa T. , 18 17 .514 Seattle - 8 81 .376

VATZ0SAI. LXAQTTB
W L Pet. W L Pet

Bottom . .S 1 .899 Phila. 5 6 .455
St. Li ...S S .15 PitUb. 4 S .400
Caieas 7' S .583 Cinei . S 8 .885
N. T. . 4 4 .500 Brook's t S .178

AHEKICAX LEAGUE
W I. Pet. W L Pet.

St. L. -.-10 4 .714lBostoa 4 5 .444
Palla. T 4 .636CleTeL 5 8 .885
X. T. S 4 .60Oretroit 8 '8 .885

8 9

Results
COAST LEAQTB

Hiitiom 6; Portland 1.
Saattle 5; Hollywood 3.
Saa Franeiace 3; Oakland 1.

HATIOSAi JJ5AOXTE
Brooklyn 3; Ktw Tork 0.
Cinei anaU 6; Ckieaf 4.
Pittibnrgk-St- . Louii poitponeJ.

AXsnicAK ea.qttb
St. JJoais 6; Detroit 5.
Chicago 8; Clereland 4.
New York 10: Washington 9.
Bottoa 4; Philadelphia 1.

proposals ron wood
The Oregon State Board, ot Control

will receive sealed bids a cordwoed as
(allows :

1,000 cords for Oregon State Training
School, Woodhurn, Ore.

25 cords for Oregon State Tuberculo-
sis Hospital, near Salem. Ore.

850 cores for Oregon State School for
the Blind, galea. Ore.,

900 cords for Oregon State School for
Deaf, Salem. Ore.

Bidders may quota on first growth fir,
second growth fir, or large slabwood, and
mmy bid on an or any portion of amount
needed. Prices t be L a. bv tattitatiena
aa& yarded. Delivery to be made be-
tween Ms'y 15 and August 15, 1929. Spe-
cifications and blank for bidding will be
furnished apea application to the Secre-
tary et Salem.

Bids will be opened at 11 ajsu, hfay
11th, 1929, and mast be accompanied by
certified cneeJc In tot sum of tea (10)
per eent af the total amount bid, made
payable te the Oregon State Board of
Control, which com will he held by the
Board at s guarantee that the bidder will
enter Ute a contract to furnish tha
amount awarded.

The Board reserrea the ria-k- t tm re
ject aay or all bids, or te accept any
part af a bid.

Carle Abrama, Secretary Oregon 8Ute
Board af Control U

by 6 to 1 Count With
Knight on Uound .

;",
-v

SAN FRANCISCO. April SO

(APIThe Mission Reds rammed
Portland twlrlers for ton htu to
day to snake six rns to one scored
by their Opposeatt here. To com.
plete the free hitting contest, the
Beds rlghtlieldar. Boon, scored a
homo ran. Cole, the winning twiri
er allowed fire hits but he kept
them safely separated. Score:

R H . s
Portland 1 5 1
Missions t 10 1

KniglPe, Powers and Rego,
Bates; Cole and Baldwin.

. Seeds Defeat Oaks
OAKLAND, CsX. April 30.

(AP) San Pran Cisco opened a
series today "by defeating Oakland,
2 to 1 in a game that was marked
by eight scoreless innings tor both
sides. Oakland took an early lead
by scoring one run In the third
inning on three hits. In the sev
enth the winners scored two runs
on three bits to take the lead
and hold It. Score:

1 R H E
San Francisco 2 8 1
Oakland 1 8 1

Jacobs and Reed, Schmidt; Du- -
movlch, Kasich and Lombardl,
Read.

Stan Bow to Indians
' LOS ANGELES. April SO.
(AP) Big Jim Edwards pitched
masterful ball here today, and the
Seattle Indians opened the series
with the Hollywood Stars with a
5 to 3 win.

Edwards was touched for two
runs in the first inning and One
more in the seventh, but otherwise
held the Stars in check and con-
fined their safe blows to five.

R H K
Seattle 5 T 3
Hollywood 3 B 1

Edwards and - Cox; Jollerson.
McCabe and Cook.

SACRAMENTO. April 30.
(AP) No game here between Los
Angeles and Sacramento on ac
count of Charles Moreing, part
owner of the Sacramento club.
funeral. Doubleheader Saturday.

WHMN BEITS

J1PHSE CLUB H
SEATTLE. April SO. (AP)

With Jerry Calhoun allowing Mejl
university of Japan only two hits
the University of Washington nine
defeated the Japanese 2 to 0 here
today in the first of a two game
series. Masu attained a single In
the second and Zinamura a Texas
leaguer in the nintbr-Th- e Huskies
got their runs in .the fourth when
Akagl weakened and the Wash-
ington sluggers garnered three
successive hits. Only three Meji
players reached second base. The
second game will be played to
morrow.

R H 32
Mejl . 0 2 1
U, Of W. 2 8 0

Akagl and Pesuka; Calhoun
and Brannon.

DISCUS DID TO

CII1L EVENTS

SEATTLE. April 30. (AP) -

At the request of the University
of Oregon and Washington State
collegehe discus event was to
day added, to the University of
Washington tenth annual relay
carnival here next Saturday mat
lng a total of eleven events, for Pa--
dflo coast conference athletes.
Heretofore the only field affair
in the carnival has been the shot;

ing clothes until later than mentation, Beaton fans are likely to

auspicious start Tuesday when the
P. K. P. company team routed the
Groceryrasn 12 to la the open-
ing' game of the Industrial lea
gue. There was plenty of hitting
on both aides, with the more ex-
perienced electricians doing con-
siderably better than the .bean
shovelera. . The grocerymev are a
new team in the league this year
and will need a little seasoning,
but showed promise of developing
into .a contending outfit.

Mike Boytana, whom the offi
cial scorer described as a "rook-
ie", Just breaking In with the P
B. P.. furnished the big noise In
the third inning by poling oat a
home run, scoring "Power House"
Merrlott ahead of him.

Tonight's game will be between
the Elks and the Building Trades

HFO S X WALLOP

ATHLETICS 4 T0 1

BOSTON. April 30. (AP)
Behind the four hit pitching of
Ed Morris, the Red Sox stopped
the rampaging Athletics 4 to 1
today.

The visitor's only run was Al
Simon's home run Into the right
field bleachers in the fourth inn
ing. Todt drove for the circuit off
Kara ahaw la the sixth after Taitt
had singled. Three fast double
plays helped the Red Sox.

R H S
Philadelphia . .1 4 0
Boston 4 1

Earnshaw. Shores and Coch- -
rane; Morris and Hering.

Tanks Shade Solons
NEW YORK, April 30; (AP)
The Senators forced the Yan

kees to go ten innings today to
win from the Washington team
10 to 9. Heimach's drive tore
through Goslin's hands for two
bases In the tenth, scoring Dur- -
ocher with the winning run. It
was a groggy game, rough on pit-

chers.
R H E

Washington 9 17 2
New York 10 13 4

Braxton, Brown, Lieka and
Spencer, Tate, Zachary, Moore
and Jorgenson, Dickey.

Chicago Trims Cleveland
CHICAGO, April 30. (AP)

The rejuvenated White Sox swept
the four game series with Cleve
land by battering three pitchers
tor an eight to 4 victory today.

R H E
Cleveland 4 9 1
Chicago 8 14 1

Hudlin. Harder. Miljus and L.
Sewell; Wieland,- - Dugan and
Grouse.

Browns Win From Tigers
DETROIT, April 30. (AP)

The St Louis Browns defeated the
Detroit Tigers here today 6 to 5
in a game featured by four home
runs.

' R H E
St. Louis 6 12 0
Detroit S 10 2

Ogden Collins and Schang; Yde
Smith and Phillips.

Next Saturday will see three field
events as the pole vault was add-
ed a few weeks ago.

W. S. C. requested that Heln. its
155-fo- ot discus tosser, be per-
mitted to throw the platter and
Oregon wanted to show oft Ed
Moeller in the event.

Too Late To Classify
RANGE Six hole. polished top,

huffat atvla. enamel and nickel trim- -
med almost like saw. The firat 8S
takes it. Phone 2719-- R or call at 835
Academy street

NINE room house, 4 and S room
apartment, cloae In. 4(5 CenUr.

Read the Classified Ads.

at night 1898

Juriers Third

Tho freshman class won the an-
nual lnterclasa track meet at Wil-
lamette university handily with a
total of (1 points, Indicating that
track and field athletics at the
local school are Sue to be built up
.la the next lev years; bat the
marks made In this meet' did not
forecast any exceptional success

The seniors were second with
12 V4 points, the Juniors third
with 27 and the sophomores last
with IT.

Outstanding point winners were
Hathaway of the seniors, who took
three first places; Carpenter of
the freshmen, who won two firsts
and a second, and Lloyd of the
same class who won two frlst plac-
es and tied for a second place.
Meet Palled Without
Advance Publicity

The Interelass meet was run off
without much warning because
Coach LestTe Sparks had been
holding; it in reserve In case an
Intercollegiate meet could not be
arranged for the May Day , pro-
gram; but a meet with Lintield
eollece has been signed sp for
Saturday afternoon, and the inter- -

class meet was held Tuesday to
serre as a tryout erent to pick the

t Fairly good marks werft inade
In the pole rault, the broad lump,
the low hardies and the 440 yard
dash, but nothing that will set the
Northwest conference meet on fire.

Summary:
Shot Put Carpenter, Pr.

French. Jr.: BIrreU. Sr.; Nelson,
So.; S4 ft, 2 in.

Pole Vault Hathaway, .Sr
raroenter. Fr.: Faber. Fr .; 10 ft.
8 in.

100 Yard Dash Lloyd. Fr.;
Faber. Fr.; Tweedie. Sr.; French.
Jr.; 10.6 seconds.

Mila-R- un Hathaway. Sr.; Do
m a a. T van. t ai ,a. ft., aiunc. OU.t a.

Jr.; 5:05.
220 Yard Dash French. Jr.;

Lloyd and Faber, Fr., tied for sec-

ond; Tweedie. Sr.; 2X.8 seconds.
Ttih inmo Carpenter, Fr.;

Faber. Fr.; Wlnslow and Tweedie
Sr. ana Ackerman, so., uea ie
third; 6 ft. 2 In.

44 a Yrd Dash Wells. Fr.
Pratt. Sr.: Thayer? Fr.; Mergler.
Jr.: 56.4 seconds.

Two Mile Run Window, Sr..
Van Dyke. Jr.; Dumas, Fr.; Poor,
Jr.; 11J55.

en T.nw Hurdles Faber, Fr.:
Tweedie. Sr.: Roberts, Jr; , and
Tvat Br lAd for third: 28 sec--
onds. - ; - v

sa Yard Run Hathaway, Sr.;
Wells. So.: French Fr.; Mergler,

nitrni Throw Benjamin. Fr.;
RiiVA Jr.: Scriber. Fr.; Waddtll.
e. . me ft.

i Broad Jump Lloyd. Fr.; Ged- -
-- des. Jr.; Faber, Fr.; Schriber, ur.;
20 ft. 7 in. -

JaTHn Throw Tweedie, Sr.;
Cibion. Sr.; Huff, So.; Benjamin,
v. is ft- - 7 in.

p.Iot Won br seniors: Win- -
glow, Pratt, Tweedie. Hathaway.

BASEBAU. MT
HONORS MOREING

SACRAMENTO, ApriT 30
zip) Representatives of all the
baseball clubs In the Pacific coast
i . hundreds of friends of

..v- - rhnrlea Moreing, today
"alio in w vw--- -
paid tribute to the baseball club
iwner. An tmpressiTO funeral ser-Tl-w

waa in charge of Sacramento
Lodge No. of the Elks.

Hundreds of floral piec tesO-fie- d

to the esteem in which More-

ing waa held. Interment was at
Stockton.
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By QUINN HALL ) '

is some consolation in
THERE a gooo last in any

man's ball league. This may
sound like a tricky remark, one of
those paradoxes-suc- as Mr. Tun
ny' might speak of learnedly,
but--

Take Bill Carrigan and the Bos-
ton Red Sox, for instance. (We
can almost hear tome wise cracker
saying MYou take 'em we don't
want 'em 1") Last season-Bi- ll and
bis scarlet stockinged gang finished
a good last in the American league.
If there had been a ninth place in
the league, the Red Sox probably
would nare fallen carelessly, into
that. Fortunately there were only
eight spots and the Boston club got
as low as it could.

. This year Carrigan and his crew
can't do any worse than they did
in 1928. That's something: which
theHub fans can rest assured of.
There are still eight clubs in the

fut while Carrigan had bis team
conditioning at Bradeaton it was
noted that there waa more class
being shown by the squad. The
Red Sox didn't get into their work--

BMW SIS
LOSE IT COfil I IS

Willamette nniverslty'a tennis
team fared poorly In singles but
did much better in doubles against
the Oregon State College racquet- -
eers at Corvallis Tuesday. The
Staters won six matches to the
Bearcats' three. A return team
tournament will be played here
May 14. . '

The Willamette tennis team
will play a team from College of
Puget Sound here Thursday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and on
Saturday forenoon will play the
Reed College team at 10 o'clock
in connection with the May day
exercises.

Scores at Corvallis were:
81na5ee

Grafton. O. S. C defeated
White. Willamette, -- 2. 7-- 6.

Mahn, O. S. a, defeated MInto.
Willamette, g-- S, C-- 3.

Litchfield, Willamette, defeat
ed SJoblome, O. S. C 1-- f, t--4.

(-- 3.

Smith, O. S. C, defeated Boe
der, WiUamette. -- 2, --2.

Winter, O. S. C, defeated Ha
worth. Willamette, C-- 3, C-- 0.

' Double
WhiCe and Hinton, Willamette,

defeated Wood and Loomis, O. S.
C-- t-- 3. 7--5.

Smith and Wilcox, O. .S. C, de
tested Haworth and Hagemann,
WUUmette, -2- .5-4.

Litchfield and Boeder. Willam-
ette, defeated Elle and Bertch, O
a, CL. t--2, C-- 4. .

iSlfS DEFE1L

The Chemawa Indian school
baseball team defeated Parrish
Junior high Tuesday, afternoon at
Olinrer field, g to 3 In a well
played contest. The Indians
acored all of their runs In the
earrr Innings. The smaller Par
rish players got one run In the
fifth , Inainc. one - more. In ; the
ovnntli and the last one on

three bagger by Van Cleare in the
ninth, r-- r 1 v-v"

Chemawa's battery, waa Sim
mons 'and Meachem; Be ruin was
in the box and Bowden benina tne

- a -

see a lot of new faces among the
players when the rigging is un-
wrapped for the first game. Take;
the entfield. for examnle. At
Bradenton, Carrigan had eleven
candidates trying for berths in thoj
pastures. Among a short dozen;
one is Ekely to find, here and:
there, player who can take a,
hoe and 00 more than just standi
up like a blade of grass. In the:
early days of training; Caxrican
waa specializing in quantity, and!
hoping that quality would be un--:
covered before the .gang trekked;
north. , !

tEarly indications were that the'
Sed Sox would have muen more:
power than was exhibited last
year. This wouldn't require any!
Urge amount of building. Bill
took hold of his squad in Florida
with a determination to spear
some real talent for his dab.

One thing seems sure. Boston
will enter this year's grind with
quite a few new names on the pay-
roll. Some team most be in the
cellar, but Carrigan feels that
Boston has had the distinction long
enough and is out to do a little
menacing in the American League.

Mir Bins m
TO WIN FOR REDS

CINCINNATI, April 30 (AP)
Jakle May beater Sheriff Blake

In a pitchers' battle here today
and the Reds won the odd gajne o;

the series from Chicago, 5 to 4.
R H I

Chicago 4 t !

Cincinnati 5 t 3

Blake and An try; May and
Gooch. ,

GUnta Defeated
BROOKLYN, April 30 (AP)
Dasxy Vance dealt the Giants a

blow at Ebbets Field today, while
Washington the elan McGraw by
2 to 0 La the first interborouga
game of the season. A crowd of
15.000 turned out to witness the
game. ,

R H
New Tork 0 2
Broowlyn J?......,...;.r..2 4

Walker and Dogan;. Vance and
Deberry. v

Braves Scalt PbJUiee
PHILADELPHIA, April 80--(A- P)

The Boston Braves stop-
ped the Philadelphia Nationals to-
day 14 to 12 la a length free
hitting game. Harper and Do--
Ianey, Boston, and Frlberg, Lori
es, and Davis, Philadelphia, each
made a home run.
Boston ,, 14 11 ... 2
Philadelphia 18 II 1

Brandt, Werts and Taylor; Mc-

Graw, Willoughby, Sweetland, and
Lerian. A

Pittabnrgh-S- t. Louie gram post-
poned? rain. - iy ,

City WTestlih. ;

Tourney Slated
. Hay Fourteenth

the A. A. U. city wrestling
championship', tournament ."has
been . definitely scheduled for
Tuesday, May U. at the T. M.
C A It has been announced by
Stanley Frye, who Is in charge of
arrangements' v '.r..! - .

tAll amateur WTestlers In the
city are eligible, and may file their
entries at the Y. Frye will be ref-
eree, of the bouts, and Fred Zim-
merman and Ralph Curtis, local
sport writers, will be. the judges.
Dean Roy R, Hewitt of the Wil-
lamette vnfrersity law school will

hm the announcer.

of the clubs who were 031112
Florida as a training ground, ana
Bill brought them along rather
slowly much slowetr than some
of the clubs who would posh a fel-
low into an exhibition game before
he had washed the cinders .of
travel off his map. Bill's idea in
this was to keep the Sox from
reaching mid-seas- on form before
they galloped out of the citrous
belt.

At Bradenton, Carrigan had one
of the biggest squads in Florida
working out. Just what wOl eoaae
of it all lemaina to be seen. He
wasn't poshing them fast, not there
was a chance for almost ananaay
to srrab himself a Job and. as a re
sult, the boys were all bustling
around and doing some heavy per-
spiring. Just what this will get
them also remains to be seen.
The fear was being expressed that
the fellows were working: so hard
to land a regular berth that they
might wear themselves all out even
before the season started, despite
the precaution that Carrigan had
taken to keep them in the pink
at least for the opening game.

With the size of the squad at
Bradenton taken into eonsidera--

The Parrish team will play Ger--
vals high school at dinger field
Friday afternoon.

DOC Sill FIGHTS

1EP n m
Jackie Wattenberger. flashy lit

tle 113 pound fighter from Inde-
pendence, will have his little cor-
ner on the Thursday night card
at the armory as usual. This time
an outsider with a formidable rep
utation In the person of "Doc"
Snell Is being Imported In an ef
fort to provide Wattenberger with
competition.

Not tH t the Ambrose twins
haven't sailed Into Jackie with all
they had, but he has beaten both
of them and there doesn't seem to
be anyone else around home who
can stand op against his flailing
rushes.

All of the fighters on this
week's card are working faithful
ly and it promises to outshine any
thing that Matchmaker Harry
Plant has offered recently. v

HI US BIG

T

MILLER. Mo.. April 30. (AP)
Pete Gavuzzi, Italian speed king
of Southampton, England, led the
plodding Pilgrims of C. C. Pyle's
transcontinental Jaunt into their
dairy control point today to check
up his second consecutive win.

He ran the 13.7 miles from
Springfield, Mo., to Miller in
4:tS:10. increasing his lead over
Johnny Salo, Passaic, r. J., po
liceman to 3:S2: hours.

Salo finished in a tie with Paul
Simpson of Burling. N. O, today
tor sixth, place Sam Ricnman,
New Vork, waa second In 4:25:11.

Elks Team Meets
Builders tonight

The" Commercial twilight base-
ball league will get under way to-
night with a game between , the
Elks and the Building . Trades
teams. There has been some mis.
understanding about the schedule.
team managers report, but at any
rate this game is the one that will

........

Come here for
F L OR SHEIM
Shoes

We have moved our office from its down
town location at 143 S. liberty street to

Our office and warchouie are now in the
J Sams BuSdins

. .- 4 - f

BECAUSE there's satisfaction in
selecting your shoes where so many
men get theirs, and because the new
styles are always shown here first.

Host Styles $10We have the same phone numbers

- Residence

e

I J

, No Job Too Biff or Small for Us to Handk . .

Local and Lon? Diitsnce Hauling, Storage'
Wood, Coal. Fuel Oil ; ;

be played tonight. " -bat for Parrish.
S --;':J;: t'Kj tA'v.-


